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Where two or more are gathered, there must 
be a committee meeting!  This is an on-going 
joke in the life of churches.  But committees 
are no joke; they are a healthy and necessary 
part of a church's ministry.  Now that a new 
year is upon us, some of you are  taking on 
responsibilities in our church's mission and  
administration.  It is an important role and I am 
thankful for good, godly people who desire to 
serve the Lord and the local church.  We could 
not function as a church without people who 
are willing to use their gifts and graces.  I wish 
to take this opportunity to share with you how a 
United Methodist congregation is structured.  
For some of you, this will be review, and you 
could teach a class on this stuff!  For others, 
this information will be brand new. 

PRACTICE MAKES PREFECT  

We all know people who claim to be Christians, they believe in God, yet they 
live like he doesn’t exist. They ‘talk the talk” and know the right words to say, but 
they don’t “walk the walk.” There 
is no change in their  day-to-day 
lives. Faith is only intellectual for 
them, but not something that   
actually impacts their lifestyle.                 
John Wesley called them 
“practical atheists” because their 
practices were the sama as 
those who had not faith at  all. Craig Groschell calls them “Christian Atheists” in 
a book he authored, which the pastor is  basing this sermon series on in the 
coming weeks.  

Maybe this attitude describes where you are now or where you’ve been. You 
believe, but you want to put your money where your 
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Typically Christian churches function using Episcopal,              
Presbyterian, and Congregational forms of government.  Episcopal comes from 
the Greek word meaning, "overseer." It is where we get words like "superintendent" 
or "bishop." Denominations that employ Episcopal government and that have over-
seers and oversight include churches such as the Eastern Orthodox Church, the 
Roman Catholic Church, the Anglican/Episcopal Church, and the United Methodist 
Church. 
Pastors in these churches are appointed.  Presbyterian comes from a Greek word 
that means "elder."  (I bet you can already guess which churches utilize this form of 
government!)  A Presbyterian  church has one or more teaching elders (pastors), 
and they will have a number of ruling elders in the church.  Ruling elders are church 
members who govern the church and are elected by the congregation.  Pastors in 
these churches are called or hired by the church and are approved by a local                 
Presbytery in which their church belongs.  So in this system, a handful of people typically govern a church.  
Congregational churches (think of Baptists, for example) have church-wide business meetings and every 
member has a vote in the meeting.  They call and terminate their own pastors, and every decision of the 
church could potentially be put up for a church-wide vote.  (I've seen an entire church in this  tradition vote on 
whether or not to purchase a new  coffee maker!  That's kind of ridiculous if you ask me, and a waste of                
people's time.) 
 
So understanding United Methodists to be Episcopal in church polity, how then are we governed on the local 
level?  Who makes decisions for the church?  Well, it depends on what the decision is!  As you will see, we 
have different committees with different responsibilities.  Ultimately, we are accountable to a district                      
superintendent, a bishop, and all of our practices must be in harmony with our church's rulebook, The Book of 
Discipline.  This one book governs every United Methodist annual conference, district, and local church 
around the world! 
 
Within the local church, we have a Church Council, a Nominating Committee, a Finance Committee, a              
Trustee Board/Committee, and a Pastor/Staff-Parish Relations Committee.  (There can also be additional 
committees, but the ones mentioned are necessary.) Hearing these terms can be confusing, so let me give 
you a description and explanation of each. 
 
The Church Council makes decisions on behalf of entire congregation, but each member votes his or her 
own conscience on matters.  All major decisions brought forth by committees are passed or rejected by the 
Council, which can include major expenditures, building projects, staff adjustments, local church policies and 
procedures, reviewing and adjusting the membership roll, etc.  Members of this committee include a                    
chairperson, the pastor(s), some staff members, the finance chair, the trustee chair, the pastor/staff-parish 
relations chair, ministry leaders like the United Methodist Women's President, the church lay leader, annual 
conference lay representative, the treasurer, a youth representative, at-large members, and others. 
 
The Nominating Committee is chaired by the pastor and has the responsibility of seeking and searching out 
gifted people within (and in some cases, outside) the church to serve on committees and as officers of the 
church.  Members of this committee recommend to the annual Charge Conference a list of people to serve 
on the Church Council, Finance Committee, Trustee Committee, Pastor/Staff-Parish Relations Committee, 
and the Nominating Committee.  Most committees have three classes and individuals are asked to serve for 
three years, so each committee has 1/3 of its members rotate off annually.  The date of the annual church 
charge conference is set by the District Superintendent.  There are two major actions that require a vote at 
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each charge conference: the appointed pastor's salary for the upcoming year, and the nominating                            
committee's slate of committee members and officers of the upcoming year.  Members of the charge          
conference are the same as members of the church council, unless the district superintendent allows for 
more. 
 
The Finance Committee promotes stewardship in the church, recommends an annual budget to the Church 
Council, is responsible for making sure the church has a financial audit, establishes financial policies, etc.  
The financial officers of the church include a Financial Secretary (who makes deposits on behalf of the 
church and maintains giving records), and someone who authorizes expenses called a Treasurer. 
 
The Trustee Committee (or Board of Trustees) is responsible for matters related to the buildings, grounds, 
bequests, and trusts.  The board of trustees conducts an annual accessibility audit of the buildings, grounds, 
and facilities to discover and identify what physical, architectural, and communication barriers exist that                    
impede the full participation of people with disabilities and makes plans and determine priorities for the                
elimination of all such barriers. 
 
The Pastor/Staff-Parish Relations Committee has the important duty to encourage, strengthen, nurture, 
support, and respect the pastor and staff and their families, promote unity in the church, confer with and            
counsel the pastor and staff on the matters pertaining to the effectiveness of ministry, and their health and 
self-care. The committee evaluates the effectiveness of the pastor annually, represents the church to the               
district superintendent, writes job descriptions for the pastor's staff in consultation with the pastor, and                   
assesses staff needs in the church, just to name a few of their duties. 
 
To see a complete description of the church council, the charge conference, and these committees and to 
learn more, visit The United Methodist Church's website online at www.umc.org.  Type in the name of the 
committee or item you wish to learn more about in the search box.  Feel free to always contact me if you have 
any questions.  Also, if you are interested in ever serving in any of these areas, remember that the pastor 
serves as the chair of the Nominating Committee, so please communicate that to me. 
 
I am so grateful for our teams of people who will continue to serve the church this year and for those who are 
stepping into leadership roles.  Thank you for your time and your willingness to serve!  Your church and                
pastor appreciates you!  We work better when we work together! 
 
I encourage all of us as a church to look at the list of people serving this year and pray for them often.                     
Encourage them.  Let them know you appreciate them serving and the sacrifices they are making to do so. 
 
Here's to another great year together, church family! 
 
With You on the Journey, 
 
Nick 

) ( “Learn to light a candle in the darkest moments of someone’s 
life. Be the light that helps others see.”  

- Roy T. Bennett 



Short Term Concerns  
Ruby Cook 
Hudson Farley 
Sara Gaskin 
Frank Guilford 
Todd Johnson 
Helen McCowen 
Seth Stanaland 
Kay Trammell 
Janis Weiler 
 
Those Battling Cancer 
Jeff Harris 
David House 
Frank Miller 

Shut-Ins 
Sara Gaskin 
Burrel Sumner 
Kathryn Tucker 
Joe Webb 
Bernice Whitfield 
 
Our Military 
 
Persecuted Christians 
 
UM Missionaries 
 
 
 

 
The beginning of a new year 
is a great time to update our 
Caring Ministry list.  Please 
notify the church office with 
any prayer concerns. 
 

NEW SERMON SERIES CONTINUE FROM PAGE 1 

mouth is and truly practice your faith. This series is designed to help you take the next step in faith and move 
toward Christian maturity or “Christian perfection,” as John Wesley called it. (No, you can’t be perfect in this 
life in the way we typically understand perfection, but God does desire that you become mature in your faith.) 
In the next 12-weeks as we journey toward Holy Week, learning what it means to follow in the Way of Jesus, 
we will explore together how we can live out the Christian life and truly practice what we preach. Practice 
makes perfect! 

Rev. Nick Hughes will begin this 12-week series on Sunday, January 20th. 
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Flower Calendar 
 

1/6   
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Cox     

                                                
1/13         

   Mr. & Mrs. Glen McClellan  
                                        

1/20                                               
 Mr. & Mrs. Vance Bateman 

 
1/27                                                  

Dr. & Mrs. Finlay Corbin                                       

Thine, Not Mine 

Sheillah Sheldone Charles, an articulate 9-year old Kenyan 
featured in a BBC News Africa video, attributes her artistic 
gifts to God. It’s comical to hear her say, “I also teach               
children,” but her rationale is profound: “If you have a talent, 
don’t just say: “It’s mine alone. I should not teach others.’ 
So you should also share your talent out there.”  
 
Jesus’ parable of the talents in Matthew 25:14-30 teaches 
us to share our God-given abilities  for purposes larger than 
our own. Sheillah is a fine example: Besides teaching                 
children, she often draws women to highlight their suffering 
and their importance. Surely the Master exclaims, “Well 
done, good and faithful servant!” (v. 23, ESV).  
 

*Sheillah Charles’ art work can be viewed online.* 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Communion 
Virginia               
Williams 
Offering              

FSU Wesley 
Foundation 

Acolytle  
 

Julie Jordan 

1 2 
 

Chancel 
Choir & 
Youth 

5:30 p.m. 

3 
SPRC 

Meeting 
6:00 p.m. 

♪Sara Gaskin 
♪Vicky              

Whitfield 

4 
 
 
 

♪Olivia Katie 
Averett 

5 

6 7 8 9 
 

Chancel 
Choir & 
Youth 

5:30 p.m. 

10 
 
 
 
 
♥Ken & Joan 

Sheppard 

11 
 
 

 
 

♪Perry 
McGhee 

12 

13 
 

Church 
Council            
@ noon 

14 
 
Grief Share 
5:00 p.m. 

 
 
 

15 
 

United 
Methodist 
Women  

Wednesday 
10:00 a.m. 

16 
Chancel 
Choir & 
Youth 

5:30 p.m. 
 

♥Steve & Vicky                   
Whitfield 

17 18 19 
 
 
 
 
 
 
♪Nick Hughes 

 
 

20 
 

New Sermon 
Series 
begins 

 
♪Sarah Lynn 

White 

21 
 
 
Grief Share 
5:00 p.m. 

 
 

22 
♪Jim Jines 
♪ DellAnne 
Schruefet 

♥Roy &       
Montez 
Golden  

23 
Chancel 
Choir & 
Youth 

5:30 p.m. 
 

♪Emma Rea 
Kimbrel 

24 25 26 

27 28 
 
Grief Share 
5:00 p.m. 

 
♪Rachel               
Williams 

29 
 
 
 
 

♪Laura 
Williams 

30 
Chancel 
Choir & 
Youth 

5:30 p.m. 
 
♥David & Karen 

Murrell 

31 Ushers 
 

David Murrel 
Joe Ferguson 

Elevator Entrance 
Finlay Corbin - Stand By 

                                                 

1/20                                                

1/27                                                   
Dr. & Mrs. Finlay Corbin                                        



Blountstown United Methodist Church 

Post Office Box 299 
20500 Central Avenue, West 
Blountstown, FL 32424 
 
 

Phone: 850-674-8254 
E-mail: bunitedmc@gmail.com 
Website: blountstownumc.org 
 
 

Glorifying God by loving and leading all people to Christ. 

Blountstown United 
 Methodist Church 

PRAY FOR THESE FAMILIES 
1. Louise & Sonny Harrison /                       

Ben Haupt Family  
2. Eileen Hatch  /                    

Brooks Hayes Family 
3. Cheri & Quentin Henderson /                                        

Mark Herndon Family  
4. Jackie & David House /          

Owen House 
5. Nick Hughes /                           

Laurie James Family 
6. Sandra & Jim Jines   /               

Billy Jordan Family                             
7. Becky Kastli Family  /           

Cathy & Glenn Kimbrel   
8. Jonathan Kimbrel Family  / 

Clay Knight   
9.  Richard Leath  /                          

Alva Martin    
10. Sally & Mike Mayo / 
    Gail & Joe Mike McCaskil 
11. Marc McCaskill Family /                              

Mike McCaskill 

12. Carolyn McClellan   /                    
Danita & Glen McClellan               

13. Hentz McClellan Family  /                
Kyle McClellan Family   

14. Mandy & Heath McClellan  / 
Sharon & Henry McCrone              

15. Perry McGhee Family  /                  
Kathryn McMillan                                    

16. Theresa Merchant   /                    
Max Metzger                           

17. Phyllis & Frank Miller    /              
Betty & Ronnie Montford  
Karen & David Murrell  

18. Brenda Parrish   /                             
Gary Parrish   

19. Joyce Peacock  /                            
Michelle Henderson Pettis Family  

20. Jerry Register Family /                       
Susan & Raymond Russell                        

21. Diane & Russell Scholz  / 
    DellAnne & Michael Schruefer 
22.   Shelia Shelton   /                   
        Ken Sheppard Family    

23.  Stacy Sims        /                                 
       Brittany Stephens Smith Family        
24.  Rodney Smith Family  /  
       Fran Snyder                         
25.  Becki & Donald Stanley   / 
       Sue and Don Stanley                   
26.  Mert & Don Stephens   / 
  Scott Stephens Family  
27.  Burrel Sumner   / 
  Virginia House Szrowicz    
28.  Chris & John Tomlinson  /              
       Ann & Mike Tucker         
29.  Kathryn Tucker  / 
       Helen Van-Lierop  
30.  Ann  Weiler    / 
       Janis & Jack Weiler                            
31. Jarred Weiler Family   / 
     Joe Webb     
 

Dear Church Family; 
It is with hearts of gratitude that we, the staff, thank 
you for the very generous Love Offerings given us 
this Christmas. 
 

We are truly blessed to be part of such a loving,   
giving church; especially in the aftermath of the  
hurricane.  
 

We are honored beyond words to serve Blountstown 
UMC as your staff, and look forward to continuing 
to serve in 2019. Happy New Year! 
 

Your Staff; 
Nick, Tina, Cathy, Cherie, Louise, and Beth 


